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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B E A TTY PfANO, 01oAN bist. cr''LookBEATTstarmuig i seet o Or1.n 112
7tp 55 P11antos onlysl1 fud $430.Uruar
free DANIE. V. IIHATY, VaslInIgton, N. .1.

and levolvers. IlIl'rat.ed Prief
GUNS1.13t re. reat IVe.sit (setti, Work-i,Pittsburg, Pa.

3 niew vocal and1(2 new instment.al pirwes9heetM1u810, If enls. .PUBLISHING OO0NiPANY*,'.\lilebor*o,"3%as,);
AI %110Ti u0111111, to evorybodyjj ite*In-WintUer Wathi free Wili

li rst order. Ten dtollars atday i

PICTORIAL BIBLES,
20151listratons. Adrsforanew eHNUlars

A. J. IiOLAN & CO., i ArCh a reet Pilallit. ;

Ag',N s%1raute (1 lor the
IfORK DAYS OF GOD.
A hook (if marvelolI bonut y and rl iess iIIthought, st yle, a I'l Ili"torie favl j. iVe. le

Nr-ry erem1111 of Seoene, IAt4r lis 1111iwilli1,
w0ur3 and1 bri'gt,goe.ns hIoIsIIolt reasir:.S..mIldfirdel 11Mthe lw'e mi m- t,eV,eryW I eItA ltE (IIA NCE for A:i.I. .a'n(.; Imji.othtmlli u ations)111, 11.'creillars and e1 'is-m r.

at otice. .C. MeCUlMY C Uo., l'hliht.,Pa.

P-f LAItMP MIXEI CAlDS wilh 1m, IfOki case, 1 er'nti, 15 NNithoi lal. 9 va:t.ne1W hUn elarris 10I cents. 0111
F0. WAS11IrITHN & CO., 'Miidh-bor.:.n.,

'Tlleonlly vollIa ion of

.'11 almhu i , Is i(tl-
SIhOD' "ru -:t ha ;u-

.v_IwIth 1horle A ipi:311hh 11- m
Frnii Bralnly, I1 (1111..
eolls, harl, strgthre1-

1'1 5u orI rm*$1 1 1'I 1111

u kEidsof ln
prfutly relevev.: D.Ysllp;p.

JlhIi , oppreinl a f I IlvI lirtald e very sp-cIvs (t I11141gestionl, correlIs al!di '-b;alwesorI lmscha1i,1i ll

CIslsevers., In 311r.IN Ask for. ANFDIP;1Ix-

Those w1shili relisf and eure lor lIn11uretiould consuit, r.11. A. Sit1301AN, 2,.S Brod-'way, New York.
'e di lets. Oro, LIs new onk, withItphotograpie likenl'sses of bad eases b1forn and

After.I'ere. eware of chens who pretend toAllitsh Dr. Sherin I' ttres t ment.oiln% of tisf.- fu llows, .a'(erin.m chlrk, nli;w
ellinghimsef Dr. . G. -. Is. liA4-i.onl compiainm or i)r. s. and A:-.1's tit11 forfor*geryuald embeeenP11-11(t1.

ligents
Vo PAUTICUL.IRi ADDImlES

WILSON SMWP\G 31AH11!NiiII
COMPANY,

829 Broadway, Now York City; Chicago,
Ill1., Now Orleans, Lat.; or San Frawl-i;-co,
CaIllifornia.

COBIHABIT URED.
PIUM

A Corad and8eilRP urP.
Large reduitton in prices. A trial o111 le frl-.

AisT. A. ito mI,r , U Port(, Indiana.
JBox 103S. (Formorly 311's. Dr.s. B. Collinls)

&.nd.>r Redue.ed .P-iie E-ist of'

Iason & Hamnlin
CABIET ORGANS.

New and Slendid sylpq PICE'; IIE-puCeD" $14) togil Ch: thisilmonth.()v,87)Address. MfASON & 11ILE1N, OltUAN CO.,Bioston, NewYork or Chicago.

CANSUPMTN CUED
An .ui hi ciani41.141, rotru4i fr't.3 p4racti 44n ha:v, r-

rur.,.4 of4r,,n 4J414n.*n 4,on4rmwhiti, run"Jrrh.u 4* nm14. -u-1
thrnait and14 lu '444 fo 1U4tions:3 also4 4 cre4 I..r ne,von444 .141ir 'n. 041tll m'Prvons44~~I411 n i l~iin aft'r hanv.Ine I.r t
ju ';t we114 poAwe.< ml thni d 44I'4I43 e' 3'N, h-.x felt it 1
duty to.443k.t. ktlnown l*o h:s 444itTerin44! tIl.,ws. A. I.

441ed by n 'I-, irn 1'o riI..v., hunun3445.1 a irinl, I w ill .n
fr~-4 to. *.1 who44 dI.'re it. Ihis recipo5 inl (34ic144nnn. Fr. n4.
or In:IrbIh, wilb Il/ i r4,etinn1 . Add4re4.w h 11I n '0..

YO UTIH'S

OMPANION
MA WEEKLY PAPERFOR

YOUNG PEOPUd
,AND THE

FAMILY
It, alms to be at fovorlte In every family--

coked for* eagerly by the young folks, and( read)i
withl Interest by thle older. Its ptltrpose is to
interest whIle it amulhses ; to be juldI'10l5, pra'e..
tieal, senlsible and( tO have really perlmanent,l
wvorth, wile I1. attraets for 1.1 he ouIr.

II.,1 i andsiomely Illustrated, and( has for con-
trIbutor's somne of the most,1 att.ractlive writersin
tihe CounItry. Among these ar*e:
TP. TP. Trowbridlge, D)Inah lloch Cralk.
.Jamnes TI. 13Ceids J1. (1. WiIt.er,Itebecca 1H. Diavis, L.oise C. loltonl,31irs. A. HI. Leoniowenis, C. A. Step hens1,
Edward Elvereltt itale, Harriet, .3 Spofford,Wmn. Cullen Bryanlt A. D). 'T. Wh'itnley.

Louisa 3M. Alcott.
Its readIng Is adaptedI to old and1 young; Ia

very comprehensive In Its charnetor. II, gives
Stores of Adventure, Storier or Itomeo andlLett.ers of Travel S11hoo1 LIfe,
Edit.orials uponl durrent Tales, Poetry,

To HelectIons 10orIlstorI l'rticles Dcaato,"Ditographical8Sketches, Annocdotes Putzz.ies,
Itellglous Articles, :Facts and( 1'ncidents.

Supsoription Price, $1.75,
Specimen copies sent, free. Piease mentilon In
What paper you readlthIs advertisement.

PERRLY MASON & (0O.,
41Tomplo 1Place ItoIan

A 0 t eat O1rer For Holidays'
~ E will during these hard times itndV the holidtys dispose of 100 NEW

PIANOS and 61MANS, of tIrst-class
makers tit lower prioes for cash, or in.-
stitillmients, iIn ever before ofi'red.
VAT.JERIS' Pitinosind Or-ts are the best
miale, warranted for live years. ilust-ra-
tll Ciatalogmis miailed. Greet induce-
t11eitt-1 to tho trade. Piano,S '7 outavo. :140;
7 octave. 8150. Organs, *2 stops, .N18; 4
Stops, 85i3-, 7 siops, S'5; 8 sto ps, $'f1; 10
:-top, $85; i2 sto'ps. ll;in pt-t'Cot order
not used a y%ear. Sleet Nutie ut hali
price. MORACE WATEAV, & O,M1atnufacturer. and eiDalers, 40 East 1-ith
Street, New York.
Ioy 30- 4 w

Ono hundred thousand dollars' worth of
Merchandisw!

Soe,'ed it h a view of 81iplytig. the wants or
alilhe peoplu Visfiitng Cuiwti\b during the
Fair, colisting of

'DRY GOODS!
Ca:pets, Oil Clo(hs. Wall Pipr. Window

hhas.ic Lalies', (nts' and Chi-
dron's Fino Shes.

Jonos,
Davis C

Bouhnights
OtTer in ill their vartti,s (epart milt S an ex-

traordinary Collectiot of Lilt Wtiest nVl1,1tieS inl
DRIY 41001-M, FANCY G01D8 AND S'A ES.

We vall speml at,tetimon to ou1 lt1nnieiso,
stoCk of L)ress ;iuods.

Ini oir Hosiery deliartmont you will find
every tlhig youl wait,,inlodonrate prives. We
keep al1ways on iand a ciiomplete assortlientl, of
ilais' seamffletNis Kid Mives; also a s1upt-b ar-

I Wle of t wo-but.ton Kid( loves, all co1orN, for
one dollnr a pair.

our. UpliolstOry deIartmeit is stocked wit h a
full assorlimenti of Carpets, 11 Cloths, litugs,
mtts, Canton ailitu,s. Cocon Mattings, Win-
dow ShadA and 1.vo Cult ains.

SIraI t'r visMillng C'lut la wilh 1tind 1111S
tatlbl~ithment, dectiedly lie inost attraelive
platiIntIle elty, atil Ave ext end a cordlat invit-
tiol to evory 110 to 111 VisIt.
Orders froi le votint ry fot goods or samples
promlptly aittendqld Ito. We prekpay tr tonl all1

"ash order-, of Trell I)ollarIs anld upwa,,krds.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUMNIGHTS,
(Suceessor-i In1. C. 1hiver & Co.,)

4C:30mAT--4'P -.A3 LIS, - C;.
Oct 9-3L

THyE 1E PHiANT

-HAS COME-

11ith a Fresh Stock of' Fall ian
Wint.er Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND
-0-

Millinery Bazaar.
--0----

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

F takel lOisnre in anvonncing to
ouir friends anild tho publit generally that
wo are now opening tht finost and most
omnpi etc tssortment, of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
inicluiding Millinery andi Faney Goods in
all the latt stylies anld nlovellies of the

cy anid silte D)ry Goods, a beautiful
stoc(k o1t'nwest sty'les of Dress Goodis

TRIMMINGS.

A full assortmeicnt of browni and bleaohhed
M 1uslitns, Poplins, Catdeocs, Ginghams,
(kints' Goods, Notions, Corsets, (ilovos,
Hosiery, iutstles,Skirts, Shawls, Cloaks, &c.
Men's andi( IRoys' Hts. iots anzd Shtoes
for1 GeIls tandl Roys, S.tnds and1( Gaitors
for LaiesC, Misses and1 Children.

A FULL STOOK OF

Fre0sh Groceries, Confectionories, Cakes
tand Crackers, Cheeso., Mackerel,

F.lour', Meal, (Grist, Sioaps,
Starch, Candles, Koroseno,

(3rockory', Tfin and

Furnitaroand
Mattrcsses,

LUMBERFOR SALE

Asx low as the lowest. Call aind OXaine
my1 stock tand pIrices.

J. 0. BOAG,
ocR3

ESTABLISHIED IN 1859.

CHARLES MULLER.
W~TATCHTES, Clocks and Jew elry re-

Vipalired, and untisfaction1 gutaranitoed
' coverybody.

N. f.--All who harve loft watches at my
ore must comi)o and get themn, or I will
11 thomn for costs in thirty days.nanp. 18 CIA.Ri" t utITrLiIIn

VEGETINE
VILL CURE1 RH1EUMATIM.
lit. ALB11-i' CiOORU-l. the wv!l-knmwn
rlggI.41 i ti aId npothstiviry, of sprilli%,1 ti lw.alw.ays : vt vry ne tritublok" w%vj tel --

loat.1-all to (ry VEi"ElTINE.
Itead His Statement.

SI'lTNG A1,1 Mi., tet.12, 1s7t.
IDe;r SIr :-lil t i.1a ye ir- 4 l as 1:t 17a1 1 waxtaheln Ack wNt rhl lIli ati lkm, was n eiill)14tI

movel tili (1te next. April. Froin that 1111101i l1th iltv ,years ago this fill I sutff"re(i V(Very-11ti wili I'levllilat.isll. M0114.t inv e -rwnbe wkx l, 1 t inte t.hat, I liili tteponi, ste i; thvs at ':bs were uit o ten,. IstileretI everyi l hinsv tla, a 11.1 1 l . votIfrtlbree years ag) Iilt i I collintlent(.ilktrtVEG; 11TIN Ii l,4iwuqtjl, tip in1t i . had take ,
Seven l in; avi! ha:11 114 rh4n ve. ln sI
Int, litil e. I always ativice ol- Try on 1.It tis( roIle with Wii'iit:ti Lit t t1) lr V!i .T] Ni

alld( llot "ltfrr for .wars it. I h viti o.w. Th'lis%alelent, is grn itoiuls -is far as i r. Stev n .a

A LBER(T CHtO(IK I-i,1-1rm of A. Crk,!ker \; C.I., b>rilws fs ai(

Apoi Li.caries.

vWAI
.HAS ENTIRELY UED ME.

Alu 1[ 11 Sv v ss IUoTWN, Octuolr, 1874),'Mu.rOIt.ItR.s':Ih'arSir :-.' . li trilehte ,ofterhaving overe
at iak of \hoi i C uti, wst lei, '11 atfk

stalt. ilf he.11:1. Mug ;uh si'd by ;k trl'uti slt.trlesl tht VitETIN kii rf a-1cr Ustilg t aIw1 tiL sI s -ntA'I" li -inN'i.or'nto i It, ItIt.i ltebe a !,rvat nf; r tromiRetiaI1im. Iia\ v- lakiit .elVeral hai0i o" it Vege-tin si l Ifo il.-; o is.n1pla I1, at114 ai IiyIip% Io say i t
hasell ite v lilt. I haVv r*111111 i ldthe \v.1-14lin!W thr wIth tho h-amle vootd rI

1tls. 1, is: a "zr-al 111tre a i llord r of fillblmptl ;1tis1 ea at to take amld I e.tli CheCer-
JANIF.' N1101t,u
Wil Athens Sr.reet,.

Rheumatism is a Disease of the
Blood,

The blinIn (his dfitas--s Is fotitsi to eontailnat x ite' jfiriat k*X. VITXIIN' tk-ts by convvrt--Ing t It(. bloolf r it tIts I i.,SliLtd conuition to aheal Iby cliillatl [oi. VEIHiTIN E regul;t i'S tihebow t -Ils wih.leh Is vI-rv 1i1111ortallt I I Ills col.-111,111t. On11 1o )( le of V!-.eIIllv wIll trive r-eller,bmt to L-tfect, .1 1111I.-A:, bir tt t . Ulit'kln
n;V1hu rly, ind lilly la:,e si'vorul b0.)t ils. ezi)-

si ll iasvs Of A:n I I la<ltigiiir. V El.iNIIs
sold y :1l (ii <lrU1! is s. Try it, alld %o m rdiet.will bo he sali! as hat. (if thillisal ; bfore
y tl, wihso say, "I nov. 1i luid so lklehl relw it,;

11r41n 1 hke list. 1of Vegne," Which Na voinpilSedexclusively sf brks, rots tti herbs.

"N' E IGETIN ," Says a 11tiston physielan, ''11,s
n1o vq<t:1l as ia blid 111r1l1i1T. Iltealrig ofIIS"'any1wondefullers after all otboer reiedies
hail lalled, I vislited (he 'aboratory and t"i..Vint14ed itystIlf io Its gllnine ine-t. It is Ir-t-

par1--ed frolibainrks, roots and hII iers, vach ofwhileh I.-highly ilest-tive, adu Imy are Coiln-
poillded Ill '114,11 at ttitaiier as tu produco US--

VE.1GETIN E
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

SOUTHl SAI-Cli, 3'MS., Nov. 11i, 18TO.t. It . Sruvr"'s
lear Sir :--1 have besit trntblil with Strof-Ilia, canikor anld .iVer, C0111)[Aint. fllr thr-ee

sar;noitignever d14id Il1o any 1,oo,NuntilIM11olnialmle ti-Ain- U,lu VE:GET[N E' 111;o
gett log slng tlist,-rite. andii slill usin-g the

\gti . I consider theret s nothilng equal
ti I1 for cIt coitinlitI its. Call hivilyt.) recoTM-
ineild It. to ve ryllhldy. )o,iIri I I-tjlv.

M IS. IZZIE .\. P1ACKA IllD,
No. 10 tl,agrang Strigt, Hui Salem, Mwts.

-PiEPAIL' D 1W-

I. . S'r EVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

vegetiino is'Nold by all Druggiss.
n ov 33 -4w
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OUT!

AND) WXATCH

FOR

DANiNENBERG'S

GRE~AT,
Price List.

IT WiLL ASTONISH

TCom '

TILE COST OF A KING.

VICTOR 1, MTrIAINU11its pill-
VATE PURSE.

poor on Two and a Half Million Dollars
a Yoar--Throo Iunidrod anC Forty-thro) Palacos and Countless Bono-
faotions.

B+m<t the Vew York Evniwj Post.
A correspondent writing from

Roio in connection with the pro-
position to vote the King of Italy
an income of twelve to fourteen
milion of frano.;, of which three
million are for his porsonal oxpenses
thus olpicts the constant drain to
which V'io King's purso is subjectod.
"When we romomber that his

oxponditures are very groat and
must ba proportioned to those of
the monarchs of Europo ; that his
gifts and his charitic; are m-tdo in
sums adapted to the magnificence
in which he lives, and that ho has
an army of servants and dopendents
thEo wonder disappears, and wo are

only surprisod that he can live on

so little. Mosaic tables and pictures
that cost twenty or thirty thousand
dollars each ; one hundred and fifty
watchos at once for prosents ; cost-
ly diamond decorations ; oil por-
traits of himself ; Arab horses
these are the gifts of the king.

THE KING'S ALMS.

His gifts to charity are made also
in large sums. An instance of this
is the aid which has been recently
given to Madame Schwabe's charity
schools in Naples from the king's
private incomo. The sum of twelvo
hundred dollars annually has been
promised her, and this is only one
out of many cases of charity. Those
schools deserve the attention which
Madame Schwabo's unceasing efforts
have succeeded in attracting to
them. She has more than three
hundred clildron attending them,and has given large sums of her
own money to support them.

VICTOR EMMANUEL'S HOUSES.

The kirg has dependents and"poln-sioners of all ranks, besido stables
famous for the rare horses which lie
has collected in them. A new
building for stables has been re-
contly built on the Quirinal which is
itself a palaceo. The big-oyed, soft~
skinned, intelligent and beautiful
croatures--forty or fifty of them-
rangod in stalls on either side, turn
their heads to look at you as youenter their royal abode, and then
return to their oats perfectly con--
tented nith their condition.

TOO MANY HOMES.

Besidos those expenses the kingis the possessor of three hundred
and for ty-thrceo palaces more or
less magnificent and expaensivo. It
is said that merely to keep them in
order and pa'y tile officers anid sor--
vanits attached to them costs two
hunldred thlousand dlollars annually.
Imagine what an encumbrance it
must b)0 to own so manly homes that
the whole year wvould not be long
enough to pass more than a dlay in
each of thoem I F"or Victor Emmian-
nol, whoso tastes are simple, and
who seems1 to be always anxious to
fly from the pomp and ceremony of
court life, it must be an especial
burden.
During tile papal 'and Bourbonic

reigns, when Italy was divided into
its seven different states, the rices
and power of the kingdom were in
tile hiands of tile priests anid aristo-
erats, who built churches and pala--
ces while the poor lived withlout
houses, the sick without hospitals,
orphans withiout asylums and chil -

dreni without schools. The King
hlas fallen heir to the palaces of his
predecessors, but it is doubtful
wvhether it was a goodly hleritage,
as lie seems anxious to part with
some of them. These palacos are
famous all over tile world. There
is one at Venice looking out upon
the water and upon the Piazzetta
San Marco, one at Milan, one at
Turin, tho Pitti palace at Florence,
famous for its treasures of ancient
and modern art ; the Quirinal at
Rome, once occupied by the popes;
the magnificent palace at Naples;
others at Palormo, Parma, Bologna.
Indood almost every city of Italy
has one or more royal palaces. The
wealth of carving, gildmng, statues,
pictures, tapestries and all the luxu-
ries of life gathered in. ip;se three
hug,dred and forty--thrMkalaoos is
irmmenrse, and yet t.he k s naor

has made debts, and is roducod to
the humiliating'y nocessity of askin
parliamont to increase his allowance.

ROYAL POVERTY.
The ministry prosented the bill,which was supported by the m-jori-ty of the moro influential mtubera

of the house, but no loss thIn thir-,
ty-one independent spirits opposoitli emoasro and desirod to placothe direoction of what is called the
Listu Cille, or the oxpensos of the
court, excopt the private oxpensesof the king under the control of
parliament. This party, however,
is not the most influential in parlia-
mont, and a number of the oppositeopinion said that their proposition
was one of "immense impropriety."The antiquity of the House of Savoy
was callod to mind by thoso mom-
bers who advocated giving the kingfourtoon million franc (more than
two and a half million of dollars)
annually. That royal house has
existed a thousand yoars, and
during that time, with every op-portunity to do so, it has never on-
riched itsolf and has remained com-
paratively poor while many of the
noble families havo grown rich.
The bravo and noble history of this
roval family, the traditions of their
courage and generosity, wore re-
called, as well as the patriotism and
generosity of Victor Emmanuel
himself. Many of those palaces,which worc in fact museums of art,
have been presente' by the king to
the nation, and they are now opento the public. This bill also ou-
morate ntn or twelvo palaceswhich tho king, finding them more
expenlsivo and troublesome than
useful, would like to mako over to
the govoinment or to cities where
they are. These are small villas
and parks held really for the goodof the villages near them, which he
was obliged to keep inl order. Of
these were the park and hill adjoin-img the royal palace at Caserta,
which he wishod to return to that
town. The lovely green hill called
San Loncio, on the right of the
cascade when you entor the royalpark, is the only one of the Appen-nines near Caserta which is not
bleak and gray and deserted, and
',he inhabitants did not- wish it to
be given to the city, divided into
small lots and shorn of all its beauty.
Upon this bill is the delightful parkof Caserta, and the rest of it is
divided into parks attonded byforesters, where soveral hundred
boars are kept for the chase. The
other hill is San Sylvestro, down
which falls a stream, conducted for
miles to Caserta, and which forms
the delight and wonder of the place.The people of this town therefore
made complaints and parliament has
sustained them, so that the kingwill be obliged to koop this incon-
venient possession for the good of
the commonwealth.

When the Russians sent word to
Osman Pasha that they intended to
send back the 5,000 prisoners they
had taken at Dubnik and Telis the
Turkish commander-in-cehief said
that if they did send them back he
would mow them dlown with grape.,
shot, seize the coward Hakki Pasha,
who was with them, and have him
shot on the spot. He told the
Grand Duke's messenger in a some,,
bombastic manner that he might as
well p)reparo for a regular siege, as
he had provisions for eight months,
a statement utterly untrue. He
doi(ubtloss said this to attempt 'to
deceive the Rtuss'inns. At this time
the daily rationi to the troops had
boon reduced by one-third.

A new safety cannon that shoots
an anchor from ships in distress has
lately been tried at .Bromorhaven.
From a cannon with a diameter of
five inches, an anchor weighing-
seventeen p)ounds was shot, at-
tached to a double rope two thou-,
sand four hundred feet in length
and weighing thirty-two pounds, to.
a distance of three hundred yards,
by wvhich a stronger rope wvaspidledout to the ship with which ship and
men could be drawn ashore.

THE EXPEIMENT of educating boys'
for the navy has proved of such
marked benefit in increasing the effi--
ciency of the service that Congress'
will be asked to improve and extenud
the system.

Tommy caime home from sobool
and handled.to his father the teach--
er's report on his progress during
during the month. "This is veryunsatisfactory, Tom; you've a verysmall number of good marks, Im
not all pleased with It." "I tot the
teacher you wouldn't be,.- bu be
wou~ldnl't altor it,"


